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A movement was made by a number
'of our business men last week to skut
.001011 Oki old "quarters," "levies" and
"lips''=—that is, to take them only at 20,
tOlind 6 cents, respectively—but failing
to meet general approbation in regard
to the "quarters," they still go at their
nominal value. "Levies" and "lips"
pass for but ten and five cents. There
is, however, no telling how soon " quar-
ters " may be down to twenty cents,
add to save our patrons from loss on
such as they may have, we would ad-
vise that they be brought to this office
right soon, where they may bo invested
iu subscription, Sc.

The average value of " fps" at the
Mint, we are told, is 51 cents, "levies"
10f cents, and "quarters," about 221
cents. Comparative fineness ofAmer-
can coin, 90Q-100th; Spanish do. 897-
100th.

Fire at New Oxford'.
About 10 o'clock on Wednesday

morning last, the Franklin house, in
New 'Oxford, kept by Mr. JACOB MAR-
TIN, was discovered to be on fire. Mr.
Martin hastened to the second floor,
•where ho found the bedding and cloth-
ing in the room ofone of the boarders
burning rapidly. On the alarm being
given, the citizens of the place quickly
a.bsembled to give assistance, but before
the fire could be subdued, the contents
of the room were cot-aimed, together
with the woodwork of the passage,
stairway, doors of the adjoining rooms,
&c. The devouring element had al-
ready worked its way to the roof, and
but for the active efforts made to sup-
press the flames, the entire building
must have fallen a prey to them. The
damage to the building is considerable,
not counting the furniture, bedding,
&c.; but we suppose that by this time
it is repaired. It is not known how the
fire originated.

iirOn Friday last fire was discover-
ed in a box ofold papers on the kitchen
garret; but no damage was done. This
looks like incendiarism.

Another Fatal Accident.
The particulars ofa fatal and distress-

ing accident were told us yesterday
morning. On Wednesday last,while Mr.
JosErn KLUNK and son were engaged
with a team of horses haulitig.we did not
learn what, near MeSherrystown, they
approached a hill, when the father
alighted to draw the rubber. Whilst
'he was doing this his son, Fsarccis, a
boy about 13 years of age, was thrown
from the horse upon which he was rid-
Lig,in consequence of the horse stumb-
ling, and being unable to recover him-
self, the heavywagon passed over his bo-

dy, inflicting internal injuries sufficient
to cause his death in half au hour after-
wards.

The above is front the Hanover Spec-
tator of Friday. That paper also says
that it was in error in noticing the
dt=th'of the child of Mr. V. Wentz a
week ago. The death was not caused
by the fall, but was •the result of dis-
ease.

New Court lileasse.
We understand that Mr. TURNER

will to-day commence pulling down the
buildings on the site for the new Court-
house, and intends to push work a.
steadily forward as circumstances will
admit, to the completion of his con-
tract. Mr. ABRAHAM TAW ET will do
the mason work, and Mr. Sot omos
Powsas tho granite. .

Llittlestowis Esilririvii.
We learn that the track-laying on

the Littleatown Railroad is progress-
ing finely, and that its completion
nay be looked for in the course of a

few weeks. We congratulate the citi-
zens of that vicinage on the near ap-
proach ofthe regular visits of the "iron
horse," and hope fora great good time
at the "opening."

New Bridge..
A gentleman at New Oxford "sends

us word" that we omitted to mention
the Bridge crossing the Railroad on
Righ street, in that place, in our notice
of s recent reconnoissance along the
line of the Road. The bridge, put up
by Capt. John Camp, is a substantial
Ooze of workmanship, and doubtless
satisfactory in every particular. It is
sufficiently elevated above the track to
alloy► the locomotive to pass beneath,
with room to spare. It will prove a
great convenience.

Bednetioa.
It will be seen by reference to Mr.

Xaturravr's advertisement in another
eolaran, that he has reduced the freight
on the First Class from Philadelphia to
-New Oxford, to 40 cents per 100 lbs.

sate* of Property.

On Tuesdaylast, three lots of ground
onRailroad street, belonging to the es-
tate of the Ist. John B. McPherson,
damaged, were sold at public sale, for
4511)—(7o1. John ,11. McClellan pur-
chaser.

lb. C. W. Hoffman has disposed of a
Muse and lot at the south end ofBalti-more street, to Alex. L. C. Woods—-eon "NO. •Xi. John Hoke his sold a house and
1$ west of town to ,Kr. John Kitsmil-,Ar SSOO.
-4.orWe j ante t.bst by this time-all

chenciatheir residenceshere
Trw 410411 and ledmathe,*Slhigkyos may ilind--ffints.

The. Exhibition, by representatives
from each School in the Borough,
which took place in the new School
building, on Tuesday -evening, gave
a high degree of satisfaction to this
large audience in attendance. 'rho
young ladies and young gentlemenpar-
ticipating in the exercises generally ac-
quitted themselves in a creditable man-
ner—" acted well their parts." The
receipts fur tickets of admission were
quite handsome—something like El
the first evening.

The Exhibition was repeated on
Wednesday afternoon, to which all the
schools of the town were admitted free
of charge. In the evening, it was
again given, at half-price, and the num-
ber in attendance was lair.

Much credit is due to those concern-
ed in the active work ofgetting up this
Exhibition, for their patience and por-
severence. To them its success is in a
great measure°wing. The Blues' Band
also deserve a word of commendation.
They contributed no little to the pleas-
ure afforded by the Exhibition, by their
first class music. That serenade of the
townfrom "the house-top" on Wednes-
day evening was especially happy, and
we hope for a repetition on every na-
tional holiday. " Make a note of it,"
gentlemen of the Band.

The new School building has a com-
manding location, and is one of the
most attractive in appearance which
the town embraces. Mosers..Geo. &

hexer CIIIIITZMAN, the contractors for
its erection, have made an excellent
jab ofit-

Quirk Work.
A friend at :New Oxford informs us

that the "First " was a decidedly mov-
ing day in that now improving village.
Look around wherever you would, mov-
ing men, women, children, wagons,
carts, wheelbarrows, be., would meet

the eye. The industry ofono individual
is especially moteworthy. He moved
out of a house in the morning, but was
mihusanizther to move into. So he fell
to work, and by sun-set had put up a
new domicile, complete, and moved into
'it the same day ! Oar correspondent
may well ask, who can beat, this?

mega. Cans.
We have been informed by a gentle-

man from the country, that there aro
stalks of sugar cane growing in his vi-
cinity, from 40 to 100 feet in height,
that by tapping them, and placing
troughs for the sap to run in, one stalk
will average two gallons of juice every
ten hours.

- .1110-The Young Men's Christian As-
sociation will meet, in MeConaugliy's
hail, on Saturday evening next, at 7
o'clock—regular meeting.

sir-The grain in this quarter looks
promising. The rain last week im-
proved its appearance strikingly.

flifiirThero is now a daily four-horse
stage running between this place and
Entatitsburg.

SEirlluppy are they who subscribe
for The Compiler and pay for it in ad-
Vance.

For VD* CoosFilar
Ms. Munoz :—I have "tried a band at sole-

lug" the Problem published in your paper of
the 29th ult., taken from the "Germantown
Telegraph," respecting the trapezoidal tract of
Land; with what success remains to be seen.
It wrong, I hope come one else more enlighten-
ed or versed in mathematics wiU be able to
give ,e solution. The following is mine:

Altitude or perpendicular height 118.6 per-
ghee—longestside of trapezoid 1pe 74r .c 24 perches

hes—area
94 acres and 95 perches.

Yours, CONOWAGO Faunae.
/or ?beCoaspthe

Ma. Boma :—There are nine several multi-
pliers, bearing the proportion to each other of
1,1, 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, which if transposed

and multiplied into 1 figure of the multiplier,
placed under the other, beginning at units,
will produce respectively 111111111 ; also that
the same multipliers and the same multiplicand,
by the ordinary process of multiplication, will
produce severally 111111111, 222222222, 333-

'333333, 444444444, 553555555, 66666C666, 777-
777777, 888888888, 999999999, which you may
publish for the amusement of the curious, ifyou
think proper. S.

April, 1858.

lot T46 Compiler
Enigma of Elea Letters.

Will Miss Rebecca J., of Mummasburg, please
solve the following, for I think she is fond of
the article ?

My 5, my 1, my 2, my 3,
Is eaten with a spoon you'll see.
My 6, my 7, my 5, we use
When'er we wish to hear the news.
My 1, my 5, my 6, you'll find
Soon kindled when you'reso inclined.
My 8, my 7, my 4, my 6,
We often ina pudding mix.
My 5, my 6, my 7, my 8,
I'll want of paper at this rate.
And so I'll end and say my whole
Is used at times we don't burn coal
In parlor stoves, and that its price
Is oft a tip—and that it's nice.

April 1, 1858. S.

.11fax Killed in Washington.—WAsii-
moroN, April 6.--Capitol Hill was this
evening the seeno of great excitement.
Thomas Berry, a brother-in-law of two
young men named Develin, was killed
by wounds inflicted whilst in the yard
of their dwelling. It appears that
Berry, accompanied by two friends,visitud the fatal house, his friends re-
maining outside, when by a side doorBerry entered. The horrid deed was
consnmmated in a very few minutes—-
supposed only two or three. It insta-
ted that Berry had been warned Against
any further visits there. Both the
Devehns were committed to jail. This
horrid deed is attributed to domestic
difficulties of long standing, which do
notyetfully appear.
IMr. Solomon McCurdy died sud-denly st York, on Thursday week.

bars snid.to berapidly
ssring Xorsslcs tonitorp

"ibis come Ilse wll,l beadier, mum Meet or roma ewer;
We'll etas lby 'sell other bowsrer It blow."

MARRIED,
At St. Johnsbury, Vt., on the 28th ult., by

Rev. G.Weber, Rev. H. FLETCHER FORREST,
formerly of Littlestown, Pa., to Miss LIZZIE
W. WALKER, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

On the 30th ult., by Rev..l. Philip Bishop, In
Littlestown, Mr. HAMILTON W. FORREST, of
Adams county, Pa.. to Miss LOUISA M. C.
KITZMILLEIt. of I.eu iston n, Frederick co., Md.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. Jacoh Ziegler,
Mr. BARNHART G. HOLLEBAUGH to Miss
ELIZABETH KITZNIII.LER, both of this place.

On the 21st ult., in Waynesboro', by the Rev.
.1. F. Campbell, Mr. LEWIS BENCHOFF, of
this conuty, to Miss LOUISA JANE POPP, of
Washington county, Md.

Zile Tohib.
"Lite teem on trees the race of men Is found ;

Now rhea in youth, now rittsenag oa the anoint."
DIED,

In Baltimore, on the 25th ult., Col. SAMUEL
McCLELLAN, in the 71st year of Isle age.

On the 4th inst., URIAS C. MILLER., aged 2
years and 29 days.

O■ Monday last, at the residence of his broth-
er-in-law, Samuel Krtse, near Emmitsburg,
Md., Mr. JOHN U. CLA BAUGH, aged 34 years.
The deceased was a member in good standing
of "Getty, Lodge," No. 124.

Miss McCreary
WILL open for exhibition, bor Spring
and Summer BONNETS, on Friday
and Saturday, the lab and 17th. and
invites the ladies to give her a call at
that time.

April 12, 1858.
RethovaL

THE subscriber has removed his Plough
and Machine Shop from the Foundry

building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always on hand
and made to order at the shortest notioe, and
Machines, Reapers, (1,c., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning ant repairing Clocks.

DAVID WARREN.
April 12, Ib5R.

RIIAWIA, Bonnets and Ribhoas.—Thibet
Wool, Cashmere. Stalls Crape &awls,

cheaper and prettier than elsewhere. Also
Bonnets and Bonnet Trintaiings; a large and
pretty stock and very chewp, to be had at

FAMtSTOCK.T.
fILOTHS, Casoineroo, &tomer Coatings,
w and every 'variety ofsaunter drain gouda
for awn and bop; to lathad at ranusvocu'.

FLOUR sad ?LCD, . 1 do best quality. .1y. -

ea heed', and tad v the- enaliaet
prolite, a Nous= 4 Maine's.

C. H. McCormick's
DEAFER AND MOWER.—I still have the
iL Agency fur C. 11. McCormick's Reaper
and Mower, and will offer to the Farmers
thio year two machines, the two-horse ma-1chine and the four-horse machine---and wiU I
guarantee fair chances and full satisfaction
to any person who may want to purchase a tmachine. Any man purchaiing a machine
from me may work the machine against any
other machine during hay-making and bar- t
vest. and if it does not give Vetter astisfae-
tion than any other machine with which it !
may be worked, they are at liberty to return
it. Farmers will send in their orders to my-
self, at Fairfield; David Schwartz, at Littlee-
town ; or Franklin Hersh, at New Ozford-1as early as passible, and say which sized
machine they want, as we are taking in or-,
dens nuw for the coming season.

J. S. IVI.TIIF.ROW,
Agent fur Adams county.

April 12, 1854. $3

Statementor the Bank ofGettysburg, as required by
the 2d section Of the Act of the Genera l

Assembly of this Commonwealth. approved
the 13th day of October. A. 1), 1857.

P

Loam and dixcounts. $9,24531
stuck of theCtoutmonwealth, 24.189 70
Syocie. 54,336 01
Due by City 131n1tP, $151,474 Fl

" C puntrir " 7.114 2S ti •
Notes of other *Banks, 72,121 98

--180,711 65
Stook., 9'..;5 74
Judgment', 22,370 47
Band■,
Real Estate,

6.71.13 .3$
9.825 00

5.596,439 86
•

Circulation, $117,955 00
Dep,mits, 57,671 V)

Due to other Banks, 5.1301 16

$411,427 .S 5
I, T. D. Carson, Cashier of the Batik of

Gettysburg, being affirmed, depose and siti,
that the above statemeut is correct, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
- Affirmed before me, this 911 i day of April
A. D. D4SR. Ow. ARNOLD, J. I'.,

April 12, 1833.
--

- Wanted.
A CHEAP, small FARM, nn a main mad

-6=l- near thO county town, with description,
location, price, &c. Addreas,

O. L. ASIIMEAD,
270 S Kith Fourth street, PhiladelPhiflLApril 12, MS. 4t

Come and See.
VitESH GROCERIES.—.Norheck & Martin

have just received from the city a lartelot of frci.b Goods in their line. Sugars. luf
all qualities and prices; M gasses, fire differ-
ent kinds; C iffees, three kinds; Teas, em-
bracing every variety; Cheesy, Cracket+v,
Mackarel, Brooms. Brushes, &e.. &c.; Pon-
der and Suot, Pencils, and a variety of fancy
articles.

FLOUR and FEED always on hand, andscald at the smallePt profits.
April 12, 18.1g.

New- Goods!
0111:APER TITAN EVER !—Fahnestnek

flrttthers have just reccitettpa large is-
s,rtment of lAidiem' J)rej, Gocids, such as
Ducats, Chant. Delaines. Ho/ma a Quinn,
Silks Chintz , Lawns, fiinl hums, tke., to
which we invite the at cation of hovers. Our
stuck comprising every variety of style and
pattern. and liming been selected with cnre
and purchased low, we eun offer inducetnents
to those wishing S whiz ti,uds such as rait-
not be had e a here.

April 12. 1833.
Poplar,

k SIT and Pine Lumber, for sale at the Yaiil/1 of Sheads k Bachler, Gettyabuq. Also

1,Shingling Lathes, Piastsring Lath and
Prling;s for fencing. and e‘ery rariet of riv-
er lumber. Also Blacksmith, C'ual a 33 eta.
per bushel. April 12.

Nillinery Removed.
C. HOWARD would respectfully inforin

"J• the Ladies of Oct tyshurs and its
that they will find her in Chaml,ershlirg
street. at the residence of Mr. S unuel Herbst.
opposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

Ladies can he accommodated with ready-
made BONNETS: also a vatioty of Straw
LcAliurn, and all kinds of NEllinery (.1 rols i.f
the latest styles. L tl;es will do wall to
and see for themseltes.

April 5. 18 .8.

New Millinery,
IN LITTLKSTOIVN.-31111Y 31. BRIT-

LER would respectfully inform the Ladies
yf Littlestown and vicinity, that she has
commenced the Millinery business at the
residence of Wm. 11. Lansinger, in Freilek-
ick street, where she will keep on hand farsale, at the luwost profits, BONNETS, Fan-
cy Ribbons, Flowers. Bandlsixes„Strarr.Leghorn, and other Millinery Goods, of the
newest styles.

birßunnet making and trimming attend-
ed to with dispatch, in the latest fashions,
and cheaply.

April 5, 1858.
Grand Opening

Or II ITS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Trunks
and Carpet Begs, at prices cheaper than

ever.—Pszton Million, have just received
the largest and cheapest assortment of Boot/.&toes, Hats and Trunks ever brought to thus
market, all of which they intend selling etthe luweet prices.

P. S. Ladies' (ikers, and all kinds of col-
ored SJOCS, in great u undance.

PAXTON &

S Juth East corner of Centre Square.
April 5, 1458.

New Spring Gkx)ds!

JJL. SCII ICK has just received and offer',
. fur sale the mot t desirable assortment of

DRY GOODS ever brought to Gultsburg.
consisting in part of

Spring S tits,
Plain Black do.,

Foulards,
Olialli Robes a'quille,

Lawn do. ill.
Siirin* Detainee,

Otiental Lustre,.
Also, Bombazines, Alpacoas, De Beges,

Gingham*, Lawns, Brilliants, Shepherd's
Plaids, Crepe De g patige,Tissue Bareges.&c.

April 5, 1858.
New Partnership.

IlltE undersigned have entered into part-
nership in the Flour, Feed, Grocery and

Provision business, at the oil stand of the
former, at the northwest corner of Baltimore
and High streets. Thpy will constantly keep
on hand a large supply of Flour, Feed, Gro•
caries, Provisions, Tobacco, Segars, &c.. &c.,
and will sell at the lowest living profits. Call
and judge fur yourselves.

They will also at all times pay the cash, at
the beet market rates, for Flour and Feed.

JACOB NORBROK,
WM. J. MARTIN.

April 5, 1858.

THE attention of the Ladies is directed to
the largo and splendid assortment of new

Spring ntd SJEnmer Goods, such as Delanes,
Lawns, Decal Cludi, Gingham, domesticand
flue, Shawls, Bonnets. &c., at

J. C. GUINN & SRO'S

GROCERIES.—Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and
all kinds of Spices. and every article in

the grocery line, cheep and good at the new
Dry Good And Grocery 8:ore of

d. C. GUINN & BRO.

CGOTHS, Cassim.wes, and every article of
Man's Wear, good and cheap at

, J. O. QUINN A BRO.'S.
ALL idadeal Cedar and Willow-ware, for
4.4- esdalawby GILLESPIE 4THOMAS.
lugoei—swything you wants= babought

cheaper than elsewhere. at Pakametoete.
• -

. Public Sale ofLand.
'TIRE undersigned will offer at Public Sale,
A' upon the premises, on Sriarriey, the 24th
iota., (part of the FARM whereon they now
reside: lying soutb-east of the Stem 'hoed,
about 3 miles soutb-wwit of Petersburg,
containing Fifty Aerss, more or less. The
Lend is under good fence, a portion <of it in
timber, some ex ;ellent meadow land, and the
whole has already received about 800 bushels
of lime.

aci'Sale to commence at 1 o'cllck, P. M.,
when terms will be mimic known by

MICHAEL FISSF.L.
ELIZABETH FIB3EL.

Iluntington twp., April 5. IR:A. to

Public Ehle '

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.--The suh-
11Jriber, Aiministratcr of henry Eich-

inger, tic:easel, will sell tit Public Sale, at
the late residence of said deeedont, in Butler
township, Adams county, near Roth's /11:11,
o'i TUreduq. the 15th day of April nest, tbo
followint valuable Pdr.tonal Property. viz :

4 HORSES, 1 yearling C dt, 11 head of Cows
an l Young:Cattle, a tine lot of 11.g.t, new
broad-lread Wag tn, 1 narr ,w.area I W.1.40n,
with b-td, 14,1 and cover ; II INC Gears,
Pl.tu.:Art and Harrows, Engle and Double
S'lut el Winnowing :sllll, Cutting
8.1, Fifth Chain, L e and
C lar Cimin+, Single nn.l Dauide Tree., Grain
Cradle, Mowing S,-.t 11.C.c. Forks, and
other .f.trinin,, implements. Whe.tt.
C .rn, (Lets an 1 Potnt by the halhel; Hay
by the ton ; and Grain in the ground.
Plank itwl Poplar Hoards; a 11 Ur., a Silver
Watch; with a lot of Ll...w.eholA and Kitchen
Furniture. •

etr.i.tle to commence a 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attentls lace will be given
and terms w.t.le known by

BCRKII ART WERT. kilter.
trch 29. 1858. to

Sheriff's Sale.
TN plirsuance of a writ of Ventlilioni Ex-

powis, issuing out of the Curt of Gom-
m in Pleas of Adams county. Pa., and to we
directed, will he exposed to Publics Sale, on the
p-rtinises. on Friday. tie Via dog of April,
185i, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following de-
scribed Heal Estoril. Viz:

A TRACT 0 F LA N D, aitaato in"Lib-
erty Rewnshir, Adams county, containing 112
Acres, an ire or less, adjoining the Maryland
line,and the lands of Joseph Tre4ler. Abra-
ham and °then', on which -
is erected a one-story Log:linnet n •
with fruit treel and a good spring • .; 1111
on the prentises. The land will
be offerel in one tract. or in lots, to suit pur-
chasers. SJixed and takeu in execution as
the property of Jacob Eyler.

A:se, on Saturday,, the 17th day of April
'text, at 2 o'clock. at the Coert.liouse.
in tho Dirvagh of Gettysburg, the Interest of
DavidWarren in a T6tet of Land, situate in
Freedom township, Mewl county, a quitting
lands of Samuel S. McNair..John Welton',
and others, containing 35 Acres, inure ur
less, on which are erected a two-
story Dwelling 110(7S}. (rnrt
stone and part trame,) Saw Mll. 4 x.[111
L-ig Stable. well of water near -

the door, with frill! trees on the premises,
and other improvement4. Seize," end taken
in execution as theproperty of bleb/ IVarien.

ISAAC WI-ITN ER, Sheila;
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,

March iesi. t.
Vie Ton per cent. of the pnrchac menet-

up ot all sales by the Sheriff musti te paid
over ileum liatelv after the property is struck
down,: and on falure' to comply therewith,
tl property Will Stptilli lie pit opfor sale.

Tavern L 3IIS eS.
rIIMIE following appliCations to keep Public
I. II seises of Eatertniummtt, have been tiled
in my office, with therequisite number of sign-
ers, and will be presented at -the Court of
Q tarter Sessions, 04 the I.9at day of
itexi : ,

George W. M. C.erlan, Bor. Gettysburg,
Harvey B. Wattle.,
John L. Tate. do.
Benjamin S Itriver, do.
Mo.ioael liotfman, Berwick Buroug'a,
Henry Koehler, ' do.
John A. 11.Recker, Butler township,
Francis Bream. Cumiterland,
J 414 n Bushey, -Constwat.v,
Immo F. Byers, Franklin,
David Goodyear, do.
lintry Bitner,
Jmeob Shatter, do.
Henry Mickley. du.
Mary M. tirstugh. do.
II mry Mmashower, , do.

. IL, etiah Latshavr, do.
Joseph Barker. Germany,
Peter Lingenfelter, do.
Israel Yount, ;
Henry llnffasan, Tunilton,
William White, do.
Peter 8 •hively, Uauliltonban,
Reuben Stem, 41 I. •

Win. MoLelbtn &C..,. do.
Mary Iliblehrand, Huntington,
John D. Biker, do.
Cured Mout, Latimnre,
Charles Myers, 141mtallen,
Mary &sough, M mlitpleastant,
Elizabeth /Miley, Oxford,
Jacob Martin, . do.
John A. Dicks, Reading,
J 'cub L. Grass, Sumba'',
Jacob Sadder*, du. •

Eckenrode, Tyrone,
Allen M. do.-
Abraham Sill, Union,
Peter Lung,/ do.'

mitt .4CLYSi.John Yost( 3luuntjoy.
John Itelonrt,
Nuel it Stutiding. Dormant.

ICATINO UOCst.
L33nard Aust., Oettyaburg.

Y 0, WOLF, Clerk.
Mtroh 29, 195g.

Elastic Cement Roofing.
THE skbreriber is prepared to contract and
± put on at the iiliorteq notice, W. E. C:sild
k. Co's. Patent Fire and Water Proof Etadie
Cement .11,x0a.q.

It is perfthitly Fire and Water proof, and
in p riot of durability is cqu:d. if not superior,
to any thtalic Roofing. It can be pot on
rarer tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
fiat or steep they may be.

In p lint of resisting the elements of fire
and water, nothing has yet been discurered
equal to the Elastic Cement.

Those who hare ut.ed it, hare testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room fir improvement.—
No ono will now think of putting on ohingleg,
when this Cement can be had for much less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best protection from decay for wood exposed
to the weather or dampneas of the ground.
It is also the best paint fir iron, effectually
preventing rust: and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cement for sale, in
quantities to Suit. Fur further information,apply to GEORGE A. COLE,

Frederick City. Md.
Iffirgpeciatens of the Roofing may be seen

at the Pruthonutary's Office, in Gettysburg.
April 6, 1858.

Assignee's Notice.
HE findertiigeed, baring been appointedT Assignee under a Ikeda Truet for ben-

efit of creditors of WARNER, TOWNSEND
and WIFE, of Huntington township, Adams
county. notice is hereby giwi to all persons
knowing themselves indebM to said Town-
send, to snake imosedinte payment to the un-
dersigned, residing in Heading township, and
those having cliims against the same to pre-
sent them pmperly authenticated for settle-
ment. JAMES TOWNSEND. .dssignes.

April 5, 1858. 6t '
sarThe Vahtable Personal Property of

Warner Townieud and Wife, mill be *Mired
at Pnblio Sale, by the Amignee. on Tuesday
and Wednesday. the 13th and 14th inst.—
Also. a Arm containing;l3o Ames of Load.
in a good Mats of coltiloiliso, will be rentedas the osaisiiolo.ot palate eatery, it oot-pre,“ated. IM:2

Freight
revrrwicgs PIIILADELPIIIA k OX.
" FORM—The undersigned has madear- I
rangentents with the Pennsylvania Railentul
Cnopsay to ran their ears to Wrightsville.
where Goods can he transhipped into the
can of the Northern Centrnl ILtilrnad

The present rates of Freight between l'hil-
sidelstiot 641,1 few Oxfor.l are—-

a Ist CLASS, 40 cts. per 100 lbs.
2d .. 40 .. a. 6.

3,1 " 34} " " " "

4th " 25} " " "

Goods for the present time will be shirped
only twice a week from P'ailadelpS*--on
Minday and Wednesday. Bat they w 1 be
shipped daily whenever there is an nernma-'
!scion of 2000 lbs. or onwards.

HENRY K.II.7FFELT.
Wrightsville, Mircth 15. 1818. 4m

The First of the Beason!
ARCITS SAMSON has just received from

FL the New York Auction Sales. a large
lotifREADY-MA PE CLOTHING for spring;
and sutnincr, which he is able to cell at priers
unprecepentedly low. The new arrival con-
sists of Frock, Sack and Itagl uu Coat+, with
Punts and Vests, in great ta-iity, new style*
and patterns—for Men and B ys. Call and
examine the large assortment before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Goods will be received from New York
every few weeks throughout the- season.--
Inducements to purchase such as cannot
he of.irc.l by any ut:icr nstablishiumit in
the county are now, and will continue to be,
offered, at S.I3ISON'I`.

March 29,'53. Oppotile the Bank

New Goods.
GEO. ARNOLD hai just received from the

City a large stork' of Goods, among
which are Ladies' Dress Goods, very cheap
and latest styles: cheap Cloths. Cassimeres,
Tweed:4, Summer Clothe', Drab Detate, Ciat-
ings. Vestingg, Linens, Calicoes, Gingliarns,
and a large stock of domestic goods. Also,
ULtOCERIES, &c.

The above goods hare been well selected
and will IA sold at small profits for Cash.—
Please tall, examine, tuldi wig° fur yourselves.

Gettysburg, March 29, 11458.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TILEpartnershipheretofore existing between

F.. J. SHORB. in the mercantile business,
in Littlestown, Adams count7, has been dis-
solved by mutual copsent. the Books of the
late firm aro in the hands of J. A. Short),
to whom those indehte I will plegue make
immediate payment, and those having claims
aye requested to present the lame for 4ettle-
meet. E. F. F4lOllll,

' J. A. Sllolo3.
ifirThe buaines. will be continued at the

(blatant! by J. A. Saerb..
March 29, 1808. 3t

Nov is the Time!
rp TIEsubscriber would inform the public that

he has opened a MACHINE SIIOP, in
Chambersburg street, Uettyshurg, near the
Foundry, where he wall have various kinds of
Machines on hand at-any time her (ter,
such as 7'kresldag Madames, Cor
Carnfuditer Callers, Clucerreed ifa ',Straw
Cutters, and Horse Powers of different kinds,
—two, four or sir-horse, to suit purchasers;
—indeed an such as can be had at Minoru
or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Maehiaes,
for house carpenters, put up in the very best
and moot substantial manner. Cutting
&few, or lung 8010, any kind or size less
Onto eleren feet in length, always attended
to, las well as nirning in iron, casting or
wonat. Also all kinds of Reraisom on Ma.
ohinery, dresiinvap M:11 Spindles, &,c., done
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in waffPof ant-thing in my
line sill call at any Saop buTore going else-
where. I will warrant all any work to give
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
March 29,1858. ly •

New Firm.
fIROCEDIES AND DRY GOOPS.—,T. C.
1- OutNst & BROTUER have taken the store
ofJohn Hake, on the North West corner of
VII, Diamond, where they will continue the
Dry Givis and o:wary business on an en-
larged Reale. They will constantly keep un
hand a large and varied assortment of every-
thingin their line. They h ice just lai4,in
alarge and splendid stockof Npringand Snag-
toter Goods, and are now opening them for,
the inspection of the public. We cordially
invite the ciggiens of Gettysburgand vicinity
to give us a calla:id axe tttille for themselves,
Rol we feel satisfied they will want no other
reoutumendation to induce them to buy. We
are determined to keep nothing but good
Goods and to sell cheaper than the cheapest
for the cash. Give us a call, nu trouble to
show goods.

April 5, 1858,
J. C. GAINS & BRO.

A Card.
HAVING disposed of my store to thC Messrs.

°ulna, I would recommend the new firm
to the confidence of the public, and hope
they will receive a large share of the p iLlic
patronage. JOHN lIOKE.

April 6, 1853.
Men's Wear.

JL. SCfIICK. would invite titre attention of
• buyers to hi. large stook of

Fine Black el,sths.
Yule V stored do.

Fine Black eas4aieres,
Fancy Cassitnorer.

Side Striped du.,
Vesting's.

Cravats, hosiery.
,

Gloves, &Brilers, Handkerchiefs, si:c.. &c.
April 5. Wits

Clothing.
THE best assortment, and the cheapest, in

town. Call and see them, at the Clothing
Emporium of GEO. ARNOLD.

April 5, IMB.
White Goods

ND EMBROIL/I:MM.—I. L. SCHICK
would invite the Ladies to examine hie

large !piety of new style Brilliants, Cam-
bric*, Asvmets, Plain Cambries, Linen, Col-
lars, Handkerchiefs. tie. (April 5.

To'Get
THE full worth of your money, make your

purcliluces of Ready-mnde Clothing.
Boots. 8 toes, Hats, Car, Trunks, Cicieke.
Violins, and everything elite in the vciriety
line, at SA3ISON'S.

March 29, 1818.
Dividend.

THE York and Gettypburz TurnpikeCim-
pany have declared a Dividend of ONE

PER CENT—payable ou crafter the 12th of
April instant.

GEORGE SWOPE, Assist. Trate.
April 5, 1858. 3t

- -

William, White,
SBALER of Weights and Measures of Ad-

am+ oonutv. Uftidence at East Berlin.
April 5,1358.- - -

$25.
T HAVE s few Hathaway COOK STOVES.

which will gall fur -P5 eash.
/larch IS. OEO. ARNOLD.

Domestic Goods
TN tarsal' wristy st &MICK'S. consisting
-L of Priam Muslim., Gingham.. Cheeks,
Ticking, Sheetinge, la [April 5.

New:Goods.pas chastest in harm. Cali and see them,
at the agars of OW. AItNOLD.

April 5, IMB.
Shawls 1

A T 81111CIEIL
dc°46 /Primed Cashmere Shawls,

&eils. Thiims,
...M*. belaium.

OXUSOI4, int-rate arsiekpjusc realm'
and Gx ads j liu.s.wis s !swum.

SEIB

a •

,

By Saturday Evening's Nails.
Lerompton is not dead. The Senate

will, to-day, ask for a conference on tho
Kansas bill, and tho-resttlit now seems
likoly to be tho adoption of the Le:
compton constitution by both houses.
It is said that several members are pre-•
pared to change whenever the tug"
comes.

TP line, on Friday, reconsidered
the vote on the Deficiency bill, and
passed it by fourteen majority. ' Thi4
will enable the President to profit:tuba
the Utah campaign virroualy.

Execution at Lancaster.—Andermon
and Richards were executed at Laneas-
ter on Friday last. They confessed the
murder. They were Imug iu tho jail
yard.

Fire near York.—Thursday forenoon
the fine two-story brick dwelling of
William Hoke, West Manchester town-
ship, fuur miles from York, was con-
sumed by tire. Nearly all the contents
of the by use were saved. By the tin m--
ly arrival and exertions ofthe Vigilante
Fire Apparatus, Mr. fluke's Barn is said
to have been saved.

Purchase of Mount Vernon.—A con-
tract was formally entered into on the
6th instant by the ladies of the Mount
Vernon Association for the purchase of
the Washington estate.

Col. Benton-was still alive ou FridAy
(waning, though in a sinking condition.

Shad ,re been selling at Havre-de-
Grace durlngthe week at $9 to 815 per
hundred.

At Last accounts 1,750_ hands were
at work on the steamshipLeviathan.

Removal. •

STEW rfousT. NEW GOODS !—TACOBS
11 1 BRO. have removed their Merchant
Tailoring Eital.lishment to the splendid new
three-story house on the north sideof Chaus-
bersburg street, adjoining 13rin gmankA u
inbatigit's, where they will continue business
no a larger scale than ever.

Their stock of Cloths, Caccimeres, Cassi-
nets, Vestings, &c., kc , has been largely in-
creased, and they are prepared to sell as law
as the lowest—defying all competition. Giro
them a call, and examine their assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, No trouble to
show goods.

Clothing made up on short notice and in
the very best and most tasteful manner.—
With their long practical experience In the
business, and a desire to please, they hope to
be able to give satisfastion in all cases.

CALL ! ONt AND ALL!
Gettysburg, ittreli 22, 1858.

Ready-msda Clothing.
G. ARNOLD has noir nn hand the largest

stock of Ready-male Clothing in town,
comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will be warranted
well made, having hands constantly employ-
ed cuttini out and in 'lcing up. Ifwe cannot
fig you with a garment ready made, we will
sell you the goods, take your measure. and
make you up a garment on the shortest no-
tice. -Please call ut the Clothing Emporium.
where you will find Mr. Cuip always on
'band, bright and accommodating. Our stock
ialarge, well selected, and will he sold cheap
for \Cash.

Gettysburg, March f.9, 1853.

Dissolution of Partnership.'
rpuE Cu-partnership existing between the

subscribers has bjen dissolved this day by
mutual consent. We are much obliged w
our friends aid the public for the liberal sup-
port extended to us. Our books are placed in
the hands of Dunlop Paxton for collection
and we earnestly request those inlebted to
us to call and matte immediate pnyniettt es
we desire to settle the boptioels of the gnu
without delay. A LEY. COBEAN,

DUN LOP PISTON.
March 17, 1818.

A Card.
►itIIE subscriber having disposed of his in-
-11 terest in theStore of COBLAN & Pszsom
to R. F. Meli.ncsr, respectfully asks the
continuance of his friends and customers to
patronize the nz.‘yr firm of Pszzos 4t. Melt.-
ULNY. A. COLI:.:AN.

March 22, 1559.
DUNLOP elx.rog. FRANC 11../I.l.llnir.

New Finn.
PAXTON & McILIIENY,

(Successors to (obean & Parton,)
Wholes:tiennti Retail Deniers in

lIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SaOES, &. STRAW
GOODS. Also.

Paper, Wint r eunk s, ca„
pet 1.11.14, Umbrellas, Canes,

mixzelo, anal &Vane,
AT VIE ROUTH LA*I4CORSER Of CENTRE vtgilAltZt

*Gellyzburg, Adams Cuiritty, Pa.
Mara 22, 1.858. tf

New Firm,
TN TILE SHOE AND lIAT BUSINFJIS
L Cobea4 d 4fllhelty have coniluencml
business at the wt.N. I known sta.ol of Odltean
& Patten. at the S. E. Cor. of Centre SclUarle.Business to be dune on the brinciole ofgrtleit
sales and short proiit... We 131(1 euneumly
keep oa bandagial stock and sell cheap.—
To satisfy yourJelt es call and see our wow
ment.

We intend to g;re our constant reran:Aiattention to hustneas, w to a disposition to
please the particular tastes of every one who
may favor us wish their patronage. —'

•
PAXTON lc. McILlIE..17Y. •

March 1833. tf

Notice.
THE subscriber, haring been appointed by

the Court of ethIItUJII Pleas of Asisuns
county, CAnntittee of the person and estate
of JOUN TAT.E. Sr., a Lunatic, of Strabsn
township, in said county. hereby gives notice
to all persons [wing chains or demands
figalost said Tate, to present the same to the
subscriber, residing in said township.forre s.
Moment, and all persons indebted to make
iustnediate payment.

ISAAC V. BRIX
Slareb 15. 1858. St

Gettysburg Feriude
'PUB Baramer &Niue of this istatiettelrear
•L will cut:mimeo° on the Secoud Meaulalffit.April, (April 12th.)

Fur further particulars enuireresideuee of Rer. D. Erma. = •

tketSysbarg. March 21, 1F520.. ,t NE3

101WITS and,Confeetions„
just (ma tlikcity,

KE
le be, 1/201:jejira04.1.1 S 4k.Vitrsl44r iti 13*44,140t144141)

HOUBII firUIiTING atol •
*lneptly eateamied

VALW,

Skipwreck and Ssffering.—Bodies Dia-
covered.—Tho ship Admiral Zutman,
was lately on the Florida coast,
about miles from Havana. For
the apace ofnine days the crew walked
up and down the beach in the hope of
attracting the attention of some pass-
ing vessel, and were at length relieved
by the steamship Daniel Webster,
which took them all on board. They
describe their sufferings as having been
very great.' They were trecinently at-
tacked by bears, panthers and wolves.
Twelve of the former they succeeded
in killing, and also three of the latter.
Five other wrecks were found on the
beach, some of which were of recent
date. The bodies of nineteen mon and
a grave with a slab at its bead bearing
the name of Captain Adams, were also
discovered forty miles below Stryker's
inlet.

I=ll=l

Dreadful Affair in Kentucky.--At
Springfield, Ky., Naturday week, an af-
fray occurred with revolvers between a
son of Judge Booker and a son of the
lion. R. C. Palmer. At the first fire
Palmer received a mortal wound, and
Booker a wound in the hand, leg and
breast ; after whit h the former hurled
his revolver at the hen 1 of the latter. On
this Booker plunged a bowie-knife nine
flung into the body of Palmer, killing
him on the spot. Booker is supposed
jr9 bo fatally wounded.

Floods on the Mississippi and ArAan-
sas.—ST. Louis, April B.—A dispatch
received here confirms the accounts of
floods on the Mississippi and Arkansas
rivers. }roil] the mouth of White riv-
er to the Louisiana line but few places
escaped. Plantations have boon sub-
morged,and the destruction is itnmenso.
At Napoleon the water is higher than
duringthe flood of 1844.

sdp-Gun. Henderson, U. S.. Senator
from Texas, is said to be far gone in
consumption. Gen. Davis, of Miss., is
still in a precarious condition.

VirThor° is said to be no doubt that
the President intends to send a message
to Congress concerning our relations
with Spain.

Mr°tramsrim Ilivrass.—From the Boston Daily
livings( Traveller —To Oro...mica —We would call the
attmetion of those who an afflicted with this terrible eons-
plalut to • remedy, which. from the nintest way its
merits are set forward. mightbemeerlooked by mull. It'
allbrds great relief, and is, in almost every instance, • car-
tale are. We anode to the Oiressirsu Mersa*, sold by

liemin. Seth W. Nowt• t Co., 134 Washington sitreet.—
This is sot heralded by • our of nemes•ing certificates
from persons anitnown to thepa We., loot •few well chosen
testimonials from nrostiere •f Congress, and erns of 0J

suarchasta awl city *Seers who-have treasured by Its
use, and whose names are familiar to *very Iketonian, are
• ours evidence of its efficacy. For dyspepsia, debility, and
'vintner, it ia • most eteelleut mdict•s. It rimy be had
at any ante apothecary stores.

Sirrn W. Fow•i.s & Co., 13R Washington
street, ltoston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. livenLts, Gettys-
burg% April 5. 2w

iliqrket itepoiqs.
Gnwbdfrontoo latost Dalthocei.lrork k !lawyer pre

Balthetore—Friday last.
Flour. per barrel, $4 37 (4 4 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 04.1 i'lat 32
Rye, `• £8 (c 4 70
Corn, .4 • 04 Ga
Oats, CI 33 (. 35. _.. .. •

Clover-seed, " 4 37 CO 4 50
Timothy-reed," 20.5 (4 2 50
Beef Cattle, per hund., II 00 (g, 95 )

Hugs, .. 7 00 ® 7 50
llay, per ton, 10 00 (gi ls a)
Whiskey. per gallon, 20 (g) 22
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 56 00

lianneer—Thursday lust.
Flour, per bbL, from traguns, $4 00

Du. " from stores, 4 6
Wheat, per bushel, 87 (?) I 00

Cu u GO
orn, 111 47

Oats, 4141 28
Cluverseed, " 4 00
Timothy, " 1 54)
Plaster, per ton, 0 00

York—Frid.ty last.
Flour, per b1.4, from wagons, - $4 00

Do., " from stores, 475
Wheat, per bushel, 85 ® 1 05
Rye, 44 64
Corn; II 51
Cate, SI 3'3
Clorerneed, "

Timothy, "

Planter, per ton

4 12
200
6 50

DK itit#.


